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id a ~allacv 

ool was I and logical. Keen, calculating, perspicacious, acute, 
and astute-I wJS all of these. My brain was as powcrf\11 

as a dynamo, as precise as a chemist's sc~les, as peJJctrating as a scalpel. 
And-think of it! -I was only eighteeQ. . . 

It was not of ten that one so young bas such .a ' giant intellect. 
Ta~e, lor example; Petey lielloills, my roonimate at · the uJivcrsiiy. 
Same age. same ::bac~grou1,.J, but Jumb as an . ox. A. nice ~nough · ' 
fellow, you un<lemaml, but. ~othing upstairs. Emotional tyre, j.Jn- ··· 
stable. Im pressioQa\, le. W om 01 all, ii faddist. ! · Fads, I subn,it, are 
the very negation; of.reason. :1·0 be swept i1p in· every new ct't'z.e thaJ 
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comes along, to .surrender yourself to idiocy 
just because enrybody else is doing it-chis, 
to me, ii the acme of mindlessness. Not, 
howner, to Petey. 1 

One 1f ternoon I found Petey lyij,ig O!l 
hia bed with an npression of such distress · 
on his face th1t· 1 immediately diagnosed •P· 
pendicitia. "Don't mOTe," J said. ''Don't take 
a lautift. J'JI pt a doctor." 

"Raccoon," he mumbled thickly. 
"ll1ccoon?" I said, pausina in my Right • . 
"I want a hccoon coat," he walled. 
J percemd that ·· his trouble was not 

physical, but mental, "Why do you want 
• raccoon coat?" 

"J should han known it," he cried, 
pounding his temples. "I should han lciiown 
thtJ'd come bade when the Charleston came 
back. Lib • fool J spent all my money for 
textbooks, and ·now I can't get • raccoon 
COii." 

''Can you mean," I said incredulously, 
"that pt0ple ire actually wearina · hccoon 
coats asain?" 

"All the Bis Men on Campus are w'?lr• 
in1 them. Where'ye you ~n?" ; 

••1a the library," I said, naming I pl~ce 
not frequented by Big Men on Campus. 

He leaped from the bed and paced the 
room. "l'n got to have • raccoon coat," he 
said pnssionately. ·"J'n got to!" . 

"Pete7, wh7t' I.Dok at it tationally. Rac-
coon coats ue unsanitary. They shed. The7 
smell bad. They weigh too much. They're 
unsishtly. They-" 

"You don't understand," he interrupted 
impatiently. ."It's the thing 10 do;- Don't 
)'OU Wint to be in the swim?" 

''No," J said truthfully. • 
''Well, I do," he declartd. · "I'd. give 

anything for I raccoon coat. Anythi,ng!" 
My brain, that precision instrument, 

slirpcd in10 high gear. "Anything?" l asked, 
looking at him narro":ly. 

"Anything.'' he affirmed in ringing 
tones: 

I stroked my chin thoughtfully. It so 
·· happened that I knew where to get my hands 
on a raccoon coat. My father had had one in · 
his undergraduate days; it lay now in • trunk 
in the attic back home. It also happened that 
Petey had something I wanted. He didn't 
h1111• it exactly, bur at least he had first rights 
on it. I refer to his rirl, Polly Espy • 

. I had Jons cOTeted Polly Espy. Let me 
emphasize that my desire for this young 
woman wu not emotional in narure. She 
was, to be sure, a girl who excited the rmo-
, tions, but I was not one to let my heart 
' rul~ my . head. I wanted Polly for a shrewdly 
calculated, entireiy cerebral reason. 
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I was • freshman in law school. In a 
few years 1 would be out in practice. I was 

' well aware of die importance of the right \ 
.. kind of wife. in furthering • lawyer's career. 
The· successful lawyers J had observed were, 
almost without: exception, married to bea~ti• 
ful, gmcious,· Jntelligent women. With one 
omission, Polit fitted these specifications 
~riectly. 

Beautiful she was. ~he was not yet of 
pin-up r,roportions, but I ftlt sure that time 

. would supply the lack. She already had the 
makings. 

Gracious she-was; By gracious I mean 
fuU of gracts. She had an erectness of car• 
riage, an ease of ~•ring, 1 poise that clearly 
indicated the best o( breeding. · At table her 
mnnners were exquisite. I had 1cen her at the · 
Kozy ·Kam1,us Korrier tating the specialty 
of the hou~e...i..a · sandwich that contained 
Krl'l ps o( rot roast, gravy, chopped nuts, and 
• dirper o( s.,uerkraut-without even getting 
her fi ngers moist. • 



Intelligent she was not. · 1n fact, she 
veered in the opposite direcrioa. But I be-
lieved that under my guidance she would ' 
smarten up. At any rate, it' was worth a uy. 
It is, after all; easier to make a beautiful dumb 
girl smart than to make an ugly sinart girl 
beautiful. 

"Petey," I said, "t.(e you in love with 
Po1ly Espy?" 

"I think slur's a keen kid," he replied, 
"but I don't know il you'd call it love. Why?" 

"Do you," I asked, "have any kind of 
formal arrangemenr with her? I mean are 
you going steady or anything like that?" 

"No. We see each other quite a bit, 
buf we both have other dates. Why?" 

· " Is there," I asked, "any other man for 
whom she has a particular fondness?" 

"Not that I know of. Why?" 
I ·nodded with satisfaction. "In other 

words, if you were out Qj the picture, the 
field would be open. Is that right?" 

,i•1 -~uess so. What are you getting at?" 
'!Nothing, nothing," I said innocently, 

and rook · my suitcase out of the closer. 
"Where are y9.u going?" asked-. Petey. 
"Home for · the week end." I threw a 

fe w things into the bag. 
"Listen," he said, clutching my arm 

eagerly, "while you're home, you couldn't 
get some money from your old man, could 
you, and lend it to me so I can buy a raccoon 
coat?" 

"I may do better than that," I sa id with 
a mysterious wink and closed my bag and 
left. 

"Look," I said to Petey when I got back 
Monday morning. I threw open the suit• 
cue and revealed the huge, hairy, gamey 
object that my father had worn in his Stut:z 
B~rcat..in 1925. 

"Holy Toledo!" said Petey revmnrly. 

He plunged his hands into the raccP011._'toat 
and then his face. "Holy Toledo!~ be re- .. 
peated fifteen or twenty time,. 

"Would you like it?" .I as.ked. . 
"Oh yes! " he cried, clu~hing the gre.iy _ 

pelt to him. Then a canny look came into . 
his ej•es. "What do you want for it?" 

"Your girl," I said, mincing no wocdt. 
"Polly?" he said in a horrified whis~t. ' 

"You want Polly?" 
"l'hat's ri8ht." 
He Rung the coat from him. "N~vc;t;'. 

he said stoutly. 
I shrugged. "Okay. I( yo11 don't want 

to be in the swi~, I guess h's your business," 
I sat down in a chair and prettnded to 

read a book, bur out of t.he corner of my ey_e 
I kept watching Petey. lie was. a tQrn ~ n. 
F.irst h'c looked at the coat with the expression. 
of a waif at a bakery window. Then h~ 
turned away and set his jaw resolutely. Then 
he looked back at the coat, with even more 
longing in his face . Tiien he rurned away, 
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but with nor so much resolution this rime. 
Back.an,) forth bis head swiveled, desire wax-", ,, ... .· 

i~f:'Jao~_ur~fanJna;( ~inaJJy he ,~idn't ~rn 
awar ,~t all; ,He Jut._lCQc>d_ and ;:~rtd1rmh 

. 
ant physical charms ancf about rhe way she 
entered a room and the way s~e hanqled a 
knil~ · ind fork, and J decid~d to mak~ an 
effort. 

mad .Jusrwiuhe coat. · · ·':• 'i~ 
',:''.: ·-'· .. ,, .... , IJ th~ilah I WI~·~ loj(!'ith 
.Pour," he ·•id . ~~idct,. "Or soma: RHdy · , or anrthing like that." , . . 

I went about it, as in all things, systemat-
icaUy ., 1 I save her a _cour~ in Jogic. l,t hap-
pened that J.,.,u a.law ttudenr, was taking .• 
course in logic: myself, so J had all the facrs 
1r m, fingertips. "PoJly,':' J aid .. her when 
J picked her up on our next date, : "tonisht 
,ve are aoins ovei to the Knoll.ind tallc." 

'i . "Thlt'1 irip~••\J murinurect . , , i ~•• Pollr -~··ine, or me to PoJly?" 
... "Not • ; thins,"' •id I . 

"lt'1 Josi been • casual kicJc:;_,jusr ~-few 
laups, that'• 111." ' 

.· _ "'Tr, on. the coat," aid_J. 
t, He com,J,ied •. The· ~r bunthecfhish 
o.n hit art •nd dropped 111 th~ war clown 
to · hit shoe tops. He loolced • lilce a mound 
of dnd n«oont. "fit! line," he 11;«1 happily. 

I rme from mr d.air. 
0 "J1 It a deal?'' J 

uked, eatendina mr hand. 
He awallowed. · "Jt'1 1 deal," he said . 

·•nd •hook mr hand. 
I had mr• lint date with Polly the fol-

. _ Jowins nenins. Thia wu in the nature of a 
'. ,·•l'ffy; I wanred to find our jusr how much 
· work I had to do to &fl her mind up to the 

standard J required. · 1 took her first to dinner. 
_,t·~~. that was a deUsh dinner," · die said· 
, .. , we left the restaurant. Then I took her to 
i mo•ie. ,Gee, that was a· ma,., movie.'' 
• aid u ~e left the theater. And -then I 
· took her home~ 1Gee, J had a sennysh time," 
• '1he •id u lhe .,.;de me 8ood nishr. 
,_. i went back to m1 room with a heav, 
' 'Jiran. I had aranly underestimated the size 

•. •~ _ terril," ,he rq,lied. . One, thins_ J 
wifJ tay for th& 1iil: .JOU wouJd /JO far to 
find another IO •areeable. 

We . went . to the Knoll, the camput 
trystin1 place, and we tar down under an 
old oak, incl ,he Joo.Iced It me expeaant1,. 
'..What we PB co aaJk aboutr the 
:Slced. . . 

"Losic," · . 
.he thoupt this over for a minute ind 

decided she liked it. "Magnif," she said. 
. "l.osic," J aid, dearina my throat, "it 
the science of thinlcina. .Before we can think 
correctly, we must firir learn to recognize 
the common fallacies of Josic. These •e 
wiU talce up tonight." 

s-wow-dowl" she cried, clapping her 
hand; delightedl>·· 

I winced, but . •ent brave Jr on. "first 
Jct us examine the faJJaq called Oicto Sim-
plicirer." 

,.
1'87 aU means," she urged, betting her · 

-.Jashes'eascrly. · 
''Dicto Simplicirer rneans . an argument 

basctl on an unqualified 3ffler~li21tion. for 
ex11mple: Exercise is good. Therefore nery-
body should exercise." 

of m7 task. This girl's lack of inl9rmnrion 
terrifying. Nor would it be tnoush 

merel1 to suppl1 her with information. First 
1he. had to be tausht to 1hid. This loomed 
H a project of no small dimensions, and at 
first I was tempted ro give her back to Perey. 

, . . Bur then I sot to thinking about h~r a!,und-

•;1 a8rtt," said Polly earnestly. "J me, n 
,; ~xercise is wonderful. J. Jnean it builds the 
·· l,ody and evcrythinB," 

"Polly," J said sendy, "the argument is 



1 fallacy. Exerciu is good .is an u~qualified 
generali~rion. For i~stancc, if you have 
heart disease, exerdse is bad, not sood. Many 
people ate ordered by their doctors nol to 
eiercise. Yo~ ~~St,f!lalify the seheralization. 
You must s:_ty exe~cise is : t1sr,11ily 8()0d, or 
exercise is good / or f"OJI t,topl,. Otherwise 
you have commieted I Dicto Simplidter. Po 
,ou see?" , 

" 1 .. ' -~, •. , • 'i • · ~·· 

,. ~. No, she.•~nfessed,·;. Buuh11 p m•"Y• 
Do more! Do titore!" · · · 
,. "Jt. wjit be beu~r _if you Stop tU88ing It 
my sleeve," f told her, and when she desisted, 
I continued. ' J,Next . take 'tip, • fallacy 
called Hasty G~al_ization. L!:5te1fcarefully: 
You can't speak French. I can't speak French. 
Percy Bellows can't speak French. I must 
therefore conclude that nobody at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota can speak French." 

• ''Really?" said Polly, amazed. "No-
~ody?" 

I hid my exasperation. "Polly, it's a 
fallacy. Tite gener~lization is reached too 

. hastily. 11,cre are too few instnnces to 
support such a condu~ion." 

:"Know any more fallacies?" she asked 
brearhlessly, "11tis is more fun rhan dancing 
even." 

I fought ·off a wave of despair. I 11•as 
getting nowhere with this · girl, absolurely 
nowhere. Still, ,J Im nothing jf not persist-
ent. I continued. -, ,;~ext come$ Post Hoc. 
Listen to this: let'• not take Bill on our 
picnic. Evety time we tak~- him out with 
us, it rains." ; 

"I know som~~y just like tha t," she 
exclaimed. ''A girl back 

0

homc- Eula Decker, 
her n~me is. It never' fails. Every single tiQ1e 
we: t~ke her on a picnic- " 

O'Polly," I said sharply, "i.t's a fallacy. 
Eula Decker doesn't ,11;11e the rain. She h:ts 

· no connection with the rain.' You arc guilty 

of Post Hoc if you blame Eula Becker." 
'TII never do fr •Bain," she promised 

contri1ety.. "Are you mad tt mi?"!: 
I sished. "No, PoHy, 'J'}ij; ndf mad." 
•:n,en tell me som~ lnOii!' fallicie'i." 
''All rishr. Lee's try'~ntra'didory ·Prern7 

ises." 
"Yes. let's," she chitped, bUnlcin1 her 

;eyes happily. · · ~. 
. I frowned, but plunged ahead.: "lhre'1 
an example of CDnuadictoty PmnisaP If 
God can do anything, can He ma~ • atone 
so heavy that He won't be ' able to iift 'It?" . 

"9f course," she replied pcompdy. 
"But if He can do .abythin1, He can lift 

the stone," J pointed o~{· · 
"Yeah," she said thoughtfully. "Well, . . 

then I suess He can't. make the ltOae." 
.. "But He can do anything," i reminded 

her. · ·· · ·· ~ -
. ( §he scratched_ hst ·p,~..cmp9: head . 
~·m aU confused," she admitted. ' • 

"Of course you .are. Because ,vhen the 
premises of an argument conmclict each 
other, there can be no argun\J~. )( tliere is 
an irresistible force, there can be ·Lilinen'-
11ble object. If there is a!) bnmo••ble object, 
there can be no :irresistible loite. Get •. it?" . 

"Tell me som~ more of this keeri sruff," 
she said eagerly. · · ' 
·· I consulted my warch. '•f -think we'd 
better call it a nighr. I'll take ,ou·home now, 
and you go over all rhe things you•ve learned. 
We'll have another session romorrow nisht." 

I deposited her at the sirls' dormitory,_ 
where she assured me that she had h'ad 1 

perfectly tcrrif evening, and I went glumly 
home to my room. Pete)' lay snoring 1n his 
bed, the raccoon coat huddled 'tike a sreat 
hairy beast at his feet:' For' ' a moment I 
_C<J'nsidcred walc:ins h'i~ '~nd telling him that 
he could have his sitl 'bitck. lt''scemed clear 

' . !·· 
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that my project was doomed to failure, n1e 
. .. 1irl simply had • losic-proof head. 
· · But then I recomideted. I had ·. wasted 
one eye'ifing: I might as well waite another. 
Who lcnew~ Maybe somewhere In the ex-
tincJ aater of her mind • (ew emben idll 

... IIIIOldcrcd. Maybe IOltlehow l(Ollld (an them 
into dame. _Admittedly it w~-not• prospect 
fraught with hope, but I decided to giTe it 
Gae more try. 

Sated under the oak the next nening 
, I •id. '"Our fust fallac, tonight is called Ad 
Misericordiam." 

·· She quittrcd with delight. 
~Listen closel1," I uid. ••A man applies 

for a job. When the boss asks him what his 
· 'qualifications are, he replies that he hu • 

MAX SHULMAN ( 19 19- ) "''It born In , 
Saint raut. MlnnefOII, and 1radu•ted In 1 

· 1,.u from the UnlYersltr , of Minnesota, 
· •here he wai editer of the nmr,u1 humor 

; .m•1•·zlne. lie 1er•t_d In the Army Air force 
• froni M11r 190 to December 190, and elnce 
Jf'2 Mt .been • fr"•lance writer, epecl•H•· 

. . • • Ing .:Id humot. Mtlcln the norld about 
, Doble GHllt, he ha• written ocher well• 
· lcnown boolct aboat ,oan1 Amerlnnt In col• 

- . lqe or· lfekln1 to work oat their ff•• after 1 
amt)' npetience. In B,,/001 1101 "'" " · 
C/J.ei (19'CJ) Shal1111in poked fan at almost 

· e.ftJ •IP«' ol academic roatlne throa1h 
; the expe,iencn of A• Heanhraa, • fresh• 1 
• ffllln at the Unl•ersicy of MlnllflOta, In · 

(9,(6, he tehirned to Asa's dlflimldet and 
I, . hit often nther •rrrhlns dreamt and , 
1 · tcMmet fen ptdn1 alon1 In the potNar I . 
· · ....,.,tct •fter · armr 1enlce, In Tl,• Z•ltr• 
-· r,..,1,,, 8atldt1 cantdbadnt to ... ,aalae1 
, · frequently, Shalman has been actl~• Ill 

Hollywood and on Broadwar, 

. . wife and aix children at home, the wife is blueprints to guide them when they are 
• 'helpless crirple, the children ·hHe nothing building a house. Why, then. shouldn't ma-
to eat, no clothes ro wear~ no shoes on their dents be allowed to look at their textbooks 
het, there are no beds hi the house, no coal during an examination?" 
ill the cellar, and winter is comin11," ~";(here now," she said· enthusiastically, 
· A tear rolled down eacb of Polly's pink ~is the most man-y idea J'ye heard in ,ean." 

cheeks~ /Ob, this is awful, awrut:• ahe "Polly," I said testily, "the argument it 
· sobbed. all wrong. Doctors, :lawyers, and carpenters . 

"Yes, it's awful," I agreed. ''But it's tr'fl't taking a test to- see how much they 
no argument. 1'he min nner answered the hne leatned, but students are. The situations 
boss's question about his qualilicationS. In- are altogether different, and you can't make 
stead he 111.pealed to the boss•• . ayrnpuhy. an annloBY between them." 
He g,mmined the fallacy of Ad Misericor- ."l still think it's a good idea," said Pon,. 
diam. I.lo you understand?" •'Nuts," I muttered. Doggedly l pressed 

':Hne you p • handkerchief?" she on. ''Next we'll try Hypot'1esis Contrarr to , 
blubbered. fact." 

I h11nded Iler I handkerchief and tried tSounds yummy," was Polly's reaction. 
co keer (roin screaming while she wiped her "Li~ten: If Madame Curie had not h;1p, 
eyes, "Next," I said in a carefully controlled prned · to leave a photographic . plate in 1 

tone, "we will discuss F«lse Annlogy. llere: · drawer ~it.h a (hunk o( pitchblende, the 
ii an eumple: Students should be allowed to · · ·world today would not know about radium:• 
look at .their textboolcs during examinations. 'lrue, true," said Polit·, nodding her 

· A(ter 111, surgeons have X rays to guide them held. "Did you see the movie? Oh, it iust 
during an oreration. lawyers hne briefs to knocked me out. that Walter Pidgc'.on is so 
guide them during I trial, carpenters have dreamy. 1 mean he fractures me." 
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"H you can forget Mr. Pidgeon for a 
moment," _ I said cofJ ly, "I wou1J · like to 
point out that lhc statcrnc.nt is a JallaC)'. 
Maybe Madame Curie would have discovered 
radium Dt· some larer date: Maybe somebQdy 
else would hoe discovered ir. M•ybe any 
number of things would have happco~r You 
can'r Start' with i hypothesis tti.t is· hot true 
and · then draw any supportable -conclusions 

._ fiom it." 
· jfheJ' ought to put Walter Pic!geon in 

more pictures.'' said Polly. "I hardly ever 
• tee him anymore." 

One more chance, I decided. Bur just 
one more. 11iere is a limit to what ffesh 
and blood can bear. ·''tlte ·next fallacy is 
called Poisoning the Well.'" 

~!"How cute!" she gurgled. 
"Two men are having a debate. The 

first one geu up and says, 'My opponent is 
a notorious liar. You an·, believe • word 

I',•' • , . : . 

that he is E!Oins 10 sar.' ... Now, Polly, 
~~-think. Think hard. ~'hat's wrong? '" 

. l 9.•arched her closely as she lcnit her 
creu~y br~w }n con~entraiion. ' ·su~~enfy I 

glimmer of inrellisence-the _ ~m I Jlad 
t , ... . ;;, 

seen;-:-:-c:am,. ,iru~ .her eyes. fit's f11r,• 
.-he s11id ,rith)ndjJ,,tiQn~ . ~-•~·~ ,,bit 

: .-

4

fair. What ,ch•.~ : has, th~ ~nd ·,or . 
. if die first man, aJfs him I liat before he 

e_ven begins ~llci~g?'" _ · · · · , ' ' ' 
"H,ig~r.!"'.1 cried -~lcandf! '"~-~i'.n-

dred ~r ccqc ,ri~t'.. It'.• not .. fair. The ~rst 
man. has i'OiJond 1h, w,/1 before any&od, 
could dri~k from n: .· He hu hamstruna his 
opponent bse(pre M. could . ~~t. • ' • • 
Polly,J"m ~d of J!>~ • .· ,. , . · · .. 

. '.'Psha,i.v," she muimured, blu1Jlia1 ,vkh 
. . . 

1>leasure. ... ·. . . . 
"You sec, my dear, things aren'c 

so hard. All you l;aHe to do Js concmuate. 
Think-examinc-naluate. now, 
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lee~, re•-· , ner7thing we ha~e learned:· - 1 .· .~i!e,· ..... ~--have now sperit":·.iivt 'e~~n_inss'_ 
" ', ·,: -~Fire aw17," abe said wirh-1n airy w••~ .. iosec&ei, We•· h•n sotten ,Jong sple1nd~Jy. 
. of he} hand. ' •, . · · · · · •. It. is -clnr that we t r~ well matched/' . 

Heartened by the ·knowledge that Pon, · •:Hasty ·· · GenuaJizat~n:• •id · Polli 
wu not altopther· • ·credn,'J began a.long, b!i1hd7. · , •· ···. · · · 
_paticm. rniew of J ·had told her. , O.er . ~J beg ,our pa~clon, .. nid V . 

cmr and OYer ·•aain 1· cited instances, l°ffasty Generalization: • she repared. 
pointed out 8awa, kept hammerins •••1 "Hn nri you say that ,.-e·· are weJJ macched 
without letup. Jc wu· Jike diging a tunnel. aa the basis of onlr five dares?" 
Ar &in ffaJthia:-1 wu work, sweat, ud J chuckled with amusement. The clar 
duk--. ·j had ,. Wea when J would reach child had latnecl' her Jeaons weU . .. ,.., dear," . 
lhe lipt, ar nen' I/ I ~~Id. But J persisted~ I said, patting her bud in a . toJennt manner, 
' pouaded 'and cla1red and lalped. ~nd &.: "lift clata·;, plenty. After all, JOii don't hue 
nall1 I wa iewuded. J '?W a chink c,f lisht. to eat a whole ake to bow that it'• aoocf." 
And· then the chink Ft bi,ser and the 111n "false· An1loS7," uid PoU7 prompdJ. 
came p,uria1 in all was bript. ••,em~, a cake. girl." 

8ft paellins niahu this took, but .. J chuckled with aome•hat Jess amuse- · · 
k worth it. I had made,. ·•osician ouc ' men,. The dar-child had Jaraed her lessons 
of Polly: I causht htt to think. M1 perhaps too well I decided to change cacda. 
job :.u done. She was worthy of me at Jast. Obviously the best approach wu a simple, 
She wu I fit wife for me, • propu hostess 1tron1, direct declaration of Ion. I.,_ paused 
for my many mansions, • •~tab~ tn~er for for a moment while· m; maaiTe brain chose 
my well-~Jed children. __ ··: ·. 1he proper words. Then J began: 

Jr must not be thoushr that '·1 was ••Polly, I Jove J011. You are the whole 
without Ion for this airl. Quite the world to me, and the moon and the 1tan 

. Just u Pygmalion• Jond 1he perfect . woman .. ~rid the constellations of outer space; Plase, 
he had fashioned, 10 I loved mine. · I decided in1 clarlins, 1111 that ,ou will go steady wilh 
to acquaint her wi1h mr feeUnss at ~r. VtrJ me, for if you will not, life will be maning-
nexr mmin3. TI1e time h11d come to,~nge Jess. · 1 wiU lansuish. I will refuse my meals. 
our relationship f rorn to fOfflR~uc. I will wander the lace bf the earth, a lham-

"Pollr," J uid when next we ut beneath bling, hollow-eyed hulk .... 
our oak, "tonight we will nor disas$s f11Ja- 1'here I dto111br, folding my arms, that 
cies." ought to do ~-

1,tAw, see," she ••~d, disaj,poinced. . tAd Misericordlam;• said Polly . 
•. ,.., clear," I •id, -f•\lorina with I ground my teeth, I WIS not P1smalion; 

' I was frnnkt'nstein,t and my monster had.me 1 
Pr1malion, In Gted: 1,~nd, .,., • king- of · · by 1he throat. frantically I fought back lhe Cyprur and KVlrtor, who fell In loY'e with his itatoe 

of • m1ldrn, G1lata, who ••• l•t~ brov,iht 10 Ille 
t»r Aphroditr In amwer to hi, rr•~;. Gto,~ Ber, 
nerd Sh1w -,oc, • comrclr, ,,,,,,.uo,., •hich rou 
uruilnlr would find 1musin1 re trad. ·And rr,u also 
would en;o, ,he rtcorcUn1, or the mnsiu l rtilr, 1'17 
Fn, LMl1, b1ttd on Sh1w·1 pl•r- nd therdort on 
the old Greek lr1end. 

I f,en•tnstrin ,..., 1 rount ttud,nt, the 
tidt' thancttr Jn 1hr no•cl, F,.,.r,,,.,,,i,,, wriu,n In 

. 1818 t,, Mirr ,ShtlltJ, Ht . ertattd • 1non11er that ••~t-dauo,~d him. Eur iinc:e- then he h11 bcrn 1 
•rmbol of the ~ u on 'Who" ltno111 l,d9c 11 9rc.trr 
th,n his powt'r to c:onuor what ht un UHtt. 



tide of panic surging through me. At all - . . .:Ct·. 

costs 1 had to keep cool. 
"Well, Polly," I said, forcing I smile, 

"you certainly have learned your fallacies." 
~ou're darn .right," she said with 1 

.. vigorous nod. ' 
"And who tausht them to you, Polly?". 

, _, d'J" . . 
• ~& OU t • 

·,nat's right •. So you do owe some-
1hing, don't you, my _dear? If I hadn't come 
alung you never would have learned about 
lallacies." · 

t"Hypothcsis C.Onuary to fact," she uid 
· instantly. 
- I dashed perspiration fro1n my brow. 
.. Polly, .. I croaked, "you mustn't take all these 
thinss so literally. I mean this is just class-
room· stuff. You know that the things you 
learn in school don't have anything 10 do 
with life." 

J'Dicro Simpliciter," she said, wagging 
her finger It me playfully. 

That did it. .J leaped to my feet, ~llow• 
ing like a bull. "Will you or will ,ou not So 
11cady with me?" 

~I will not," she replied. . 
• 

"Wh)' not?" I demanded. 
"Because this afternoon J promised 

. Petey Dellov.·s that I woulJ go steady with 
. him." 

I rteled back, overcome with the infamy 
of it. After he promised, after he made • 
deal, after he shook my hand! .. The rat!" 
J shrieked, kicking up great chunks of turf. 
"You can't so with him, Polly. He's • liar. 
He's I cheat. He's a rat." 

/'Poisoning the Well," aid Polly, '"and 
· stop ~shouting. I think shoucina must be • 
·1a111acy :too." 

With in immense effort of will, I modu-
lated my voice. "All right," I said. "You're 
a logician. Let's look at this thins loaicall>·· 
How could you choose Petey Bellows Offf 
me? Look at-me-a brillianc srudenr, a ue-
mendous intelleccual, • man with an assaml · 
future, Look at Petey-a knothead, a jitter• 
bug, a 1uy who'll never know where his 
next meal is coming from. Can you give me 
one logical reason why you should gQ.ateadr 
with Petey Bellows?" 

\I certainl.>"° can," declared Polly. "H~'J 
.sor a raccuon ~t." 
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